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Sin ErNARD RYAN, Vice ChanCCUOY of : ,_.....,..

the- Univefsityg London, is dead, •
- -

,
TEE Democratic - majority ;at the late

election inKentucky was about 88,000.
TUE :Missouri river has risen five feet

atfualia, on account of heavVains..
Hs 6tepheus is,an inflationist. He

silw the good effects of it in the Onfdder-
Tun delegates, froForest comk to

die Erie Convention 'arc instructed for
Bigler for ,(loveruor. .

.
, •

GE... 3. D. CoCox' a Liberal leader in
i ill io. bas-atitiouncea bitnself in favor of
the 11,EptiriliezT ticket-. !.

Tut; mutineers of the. schooner :letter- ,
!..:.1.- 1 rcleii have beenfully committed for
;vial at 13oston, . .

it; has promised tn deli.r an ;
aildress,at the Fair of the liansits, City
Exposition, '

-1,1 . 1)(1E th:NbV, of ()lnaba,. has ordered
John Crordili, the ';llack Hills miner; to t
be relezmd by the military.

Boston IS; Albanyrailroad directors
voted `to, reduce all wages and saki-

- rics ten per-cent, froth September Ist. '
. •

.THE opinion of Chicago bankers is that
the failure of the Bank of California Willproduce little; if 'any, effect in Chicago.'

HoN. IL A. RICE, of Boston, will pro-
bably be the Republican candidate .; for

• Governor of 31assachifsetts.
Tut Harrisburg Tefe9raph . says that

Dauphin county is good for ISOO majority'
for the Republican ticket this fall.

THE headquarters of thC- Republican
titate Committe have been MoVeti from
Harrisburg to Philadelphia,

, Intiffs,.a [ter
impaled upott-a pin :for 23 bouts

laid 712 eggs, and died luipa..
A CLEIthYXkli at Pittsfield, Coun..bas

declined to marry a couple I t ausi, tl:e
groom couldn't repearthe I.Ord's Prayer:

A- 11.1SeaSe similar to the lad epizootic
~Las broken out among e.tttle near Avoit,

N. Y. Forty have died v. titan two week:.
3lA6sAcnustrrt.'- snulf-takerestimate,

that he has taken during the- iivo:t forty
years two tons of the dust valued at

SaiiE One ints 'iliscavered why the Oa-
, ut,te are such a peaceful peuple. There

no siuli a Word as •:lhir- in their hal-
-1

• ''

41:age
TMI EDE at Bethlehem IleightlY•N.

I.As• imany feet . highet than ajpy other
etelesiastie4 establishment in .the' Culled

•

,SI XTY-FI Vt. , convicts In the Maine Peni-
', atialy have agreed to take a weekly

4.aper ill lien or their regular allow-
, tohaeeo,

, ri .RI ,:fiTFI-I. ACtrieS ai' rept,rted about
;Amps killed on the railroads... ('anuot

ii.ore id them .be iildlleell to prefer the
. ,dway to the highway. . .

N Lally fan:Mfg boust.;
. Y. the keeper admits that three out

• !` I,lololth-en taken tittletivanfe have
Ntifltin weeks.,- .

.

AMR Collnie on the 1)04-trill is ruuking him unpopnliirin 3laincithlnewv, there, is rapidly- declining.
• 41t•serves it.

I'il:mui4 of Philadelphia,
ill he fa • candiate fol. nomination for

r ;ate Tri.a's'urer before'. the Denciocnitic
'.livenitioll at Fait!,
THE Democratic'thity Commissioners

.

.Schuykill comity% have been convicted.;;;•a Osden*abor m nosapphipriating the
;,ulllis funds.

Ter: Atbirney 'General of the United
'tatt•s has isitul;) an older dismissing. As-

- ;-tant Distrit A ttet ney Brizzolera, of
A rkam•as. • ,

T a- cliari;vari uc Satutilay night at
the bitty outside were tired

from hOllSt2 a nil no- persons were
wiled, one fatally.

=I •:.\.7SENATou FENTo; declines to stump
Liu tor the Republicans; On account of
inonchiaE alrection. He Fay* that he

_S„4.111(1 do so,' M ere his rice in go&1 condi-
!

„ .

„. !id the opponents of Sallace in
Demoetatie party hare stittled upon

for Govetnorland John 0. James
•l'llitadeli4tia, for iTreasurer as their

eWashingtonville, N.. V.. Sunday
iiiiit:.a-drnken man named Weeks shot

, kihed his brother-in-law named Fish-
et- for no known cause except pure cussed-
ness. Ile escaped.

,•.1. • ('. Chief Cietk in the
Colleetor's office in li,"an.as City,

\;o.; mysteri4sly disappeared front theon-Sionday. and has not beeh heard
c.oin since. •

•Thir. Baltimore Bridge Company. has
suit against the S. St.

Louis Bridge Ckimpany .to recover on
lioniisory nr .t4'S to the aillotlnt'Of.24,oooI• .•Hil interest,
. T. W. PALMER. of 6'hicago, who was
,4)l,.,intud oh the commission to treat with

Imlians for the purchase of the Black
flaslelegraPhed to the Secretary of

!:(.; Interior decleniiux to serve on that
, c-nanission.

pr)-41zrrrarr-Tv-T7rim-1
1,1 lit GOVERNOR.

GEN. JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
01 Xiontg.?mery.

isinimer
HENRY RAWLE,

Of Erie Cortniy.
I: 21411:) :111.01 114.4V 611111

• rok. SIISRIFF) -

A N DREW J. LAYTON,
Of Litchfield.

FOR PROTHONOTARY) •

CAM. BENJAMIN M. PECK,
, Of Tollanda BorOpgh,

17 1t REGISTER AND REEORPER,I
ItCEPHAS E. ANDITS,I

Of Canton Borough.,
FOR TREASURER,-

MAJ: J. C. ROBINSON;
of Ridgbury.

I 'lt CoM MISSIONERIN
Carr. GEORGE W. KILMER,

Of Atylum.
MORRIS .1. (2.OOLBAUGH.

Of Wys?.x
FOR AUDITORS,

DANVEhSE BOURSE.
or West Burlington.

7 . .1. it. BRASTED,'
Of Wells.

FOR WRONER,
P. B. WALKERi.

Of Ulster.

REPORTER FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

We will mail the REPORTER from
this date to the dose of the present
eamhaifin. or November 10, for 25
cents.

-

' THE TICKET.

The nominees of the Republican
party require no extended notice.
Most of them are well known to the

affords
us

of this county ; but itiards
us piensure to refer to the gentlemen
individually, as we have already done
collectively.

07 candidate for Sheriff,
• ANDREW J. LAYTON,

is a -yoting-rnan just in his: prime.
For the past twenty-five years he has
resided in Litchfield; and ever since
lie attained his majority hdo.takett,an
active part-in politics. A Republican
fromprinciple,hen ever stopped to con-
sider the cqnsequences tabiraself of.
his political action,- his onlYmotive
being the advancement of fite cause
he belieyed best calculated to pro-
mote the interests of .the Country'.
The only office he-has ever held was
that of justice of the peace-,--La posi-
tion in which he distinguished him-
self as a'nian of sound judgment and
strict fidelity. llis nomination was
fairly earned, and his years of unsel-
fish devotiOn to Republicanism enti-
tle him to the cordial support: of eve- ,
ry true .Republican. In lys vocation
as a fariner lie has ever been Mu's- I
trious and economical in his personal
habits. while his hand and house
have neyerbeen closed to-; those less
fortunate than himself. He is a true
representative of our democratic-
republican ideas, and just the kind of
a man to filliany'position with credit
to himself and honor to his eonstitu-
eney.

the Chicago constafile who
v. as ac•t•used of killing a woman while
!•k ying till property. was acquitted by
,ite grand .Itu•y.'. A -post mortem exami-

t 1011 'showed that the woman died of
;lea rt disease.

•
.

•Tii r.*eontraet for running •sleeping cars
- —l•ii Ilie"-Michigan Centtl Railroad will, af-
-, 1 ...q. Novinber, when the Pullman contract.pire: It given to IV.figner, This is due

,
I. Vandel i Wes opposition to the Pullman

Tin: body of a.young lady named Miss
Meyers.:22 years of age, residing

toirnd !in a cistern._ -.

fr supposed she fell inand was. drowned\Odle n:tttupting ilraw eater there:-
EX-SP,NATt CAIIPENTi.H hat written a

iv; ter, saying' the announcement that he,
aildress- -National Greenback

"onventit.it at Detroit was Made without
and•that, he will not be

. eat on that occasion. •

)1 t t,.‘i:(•F.of Nashville, Com-
tLouisville. Thursday

oi tilling. after althird attempt. Her hus-
Laid; coining. p'n before her death, said :

• • This makes two or three attempts. to
;Ake her life. now let her. (lie.'and be

E Superior' Mowing Sfachine Coin-
p:mys works in-Wheeling, which Suspen-
,lc4r mane months since, was purchased byH. company consisting of some • wealthy
',:ipitalists. They expect tsi resume tic-

operatihns in a short time..
TIM story published by the Cincinnatiraw"( about the finding of bortaldson,the

tailtionist by a fishing parly in the Otta-
Y:a. Can., district, near Lake"Desegnige,

not . thedited there. :No such lake is
in the Ottawa district.

IZEP6aTi- from the Ottaiva valley state
fiat the crops in that sectiont,hivelate noten materially iikjuretl by tile rains.•n many places an imprOvetnent is no-

ONE Isaac rancher'of Sandy 11111, N.
I'. ll'aS uttered .71 predietion that the

ld will be destroyed July 4, 1876, bai-
tng his prediction on the verse 'in Isaiah.
• • For the'ellild shall die a hundred years
Il.•

• monlierN of the new;y7 Appointed
CustOrn House Commission were

iu ,e4-)n.sultation with .the Secreta7 of• the
'TreasuryWashitiirton.on.Tnesdgy. In-
,..lttietions!:tre being prepared for their

,,

iTits4ldants aml the Ameriban,jirhich
4: the' two great express cOmpanies of

• 1,,. ciumtry,cmploy'about..s,ooo.men,l,9oo
14,ises. 1,200 wagon,, and use 3,000 iron

Their a:Zan:, travel more than
111),olto Miles daily, or nearly 33,090,000
7~`ilesyearly.

WitEci: the Xwodaughters of Sir. Elamof Biloxi, 3liss., were bath-iijg in the river a huge alligator Seized the
quiger, a child,of seven, by the foot and

ti making off with it, when the fatherqusued him and recovered the little girl,
leg, hOwever, was badly mangled.

A yLocs. of one thousand two hundred:'..heep were destroyed through a strange
itocident recently, near the han Jose mis.;ion, California.- 'The flock were passing
..lng the edgeof a steep precipice when;11.,4 leaderlost his foOting and fell over
ii‘•! declivity. The rest _of the sheep,pos,

supposing this was in the usual way
business, jumpedone by one after theirleader and were killed: on the rocksib&

kw,

Therenomination, without opposi-
• -

for Prothonotary of
c_irr. BENJAMIN M.:PECK,

Hvas a richly-merited complitnent to
one of the most competent -and oblig-
ing officers the people of this 'county,
have ever elected. During the three.
years he has discharged the Onerous
and intricate duties of the Prothono-
tary's office, no word of complaint
has beeia Uttered by any one, and his
nomination fora second _'term was
demanded by t..h unanimous voice Of
the party rather than byany solicita-
tibn on his part. His past 'record,
bath as a soldier, laiver, and civil
officer, area better recommendation
than any encomium we could
bestow upon him. Prompt ui the
discharge of his official duties, urbane
and affable in his intercourse With his
fellow-men, and yet decided and prct
non:need- in -his views he' , possesses
66.. esteem and .confidence:of •all.lclasses. His name lends dignity- to
the ticket, and his reputation is. in
keeping with the professions of the
party.' •.

For Register and Recorder the i
choice fell to a inosf.worthy,citizen
and brave - soldier. The nominee,-

CEPHAS E. ANDRUS.,
is a citizen of Canton, and a gentle-
man of untarnished reputation.
While yet a mere boy he entered the
Union Army alb a private, when the
country was in the greatest need of
recruits. His bravery and patriotism-
'was attested on many a battle-field,

I ;1and his devotion to; the cause was
sealed by the losi 'a leg. which
was left on the btfttle-field. At the
close, of the 'war ihe returned to his
home, and has since been engaged in
such pursuits as his maimed condi-
tion would j permit of. .That he is
yjfdifieil for the responsible office no
thie call doubt, since the intelligent
people of Canton selected him las the
candidate to'represent that %section
over one of the most popular men in
that town. Quiet, unassuming In
his manners, re is just the kind of a
man the people want in office.

The office ofTounty Treasurer is
one of the most important positions
in the gift'ofthe people, and demands
in its occupant not only integrity of
the highest order, but peculiar busi-
ness qtudifications. Both these re-
quirements find their fulfillment in .

312LL JAMES C. ItOBINSON,,
the nominee. Early in the war tie
enlisted in. the cavalry senlee.r andserved faithfully until the surTender,
of LE:F t , when _he laid aside Us-Mili-
tary paraphernalia and established
himself as a merchant in Itidj,

where. by strict atten
he has an en ' .

as a b man, an'
4, ..

ZetAI.inaiii., ...ntrc .: . I,' l-11.409 a n ' .', ,004,414\441,411
-,;:ilivii'newliiitstit 1

necessary to select. a
sioners at one time no
tion acted with- gri.lprudence in the selce
didates: 1

MQIIRIS J. COOT
ofW.Y-S9*,_.* son
EL 0-,KnatA13,43,11, ol
izetis of tile"eottitty.: I

It:Hi to bushless
. tie reputation
. upright; Wu-

,..

' ltre Alai ;
:

it11.;, 914, 1. i
-y.4
tlint , l-

IR
1 the Os •

AI iv, the conven-
t wisdom and`ion or our can-

,BAUGII,

..thp oldest-st-
thi bas several

brothels who arei, lie.Limselt, influ-
ential, active blishiesS men, 0.
is a sUe essThl.fartner, and is ,pecu-
liarly fittest for theintriCate andre-
aponsible duties devOlving upon • the'
office for, which he ha's been nomi-
nated. His celleague, •

CAPT. 0EO. W. KI GMEH,
also comes of an old and respectable
family, and like Mr, ICootinAcun, has
never held any °file& He. was a
:brave soldier, dtid earned not only
promotion, but the confidence of his
superior officers and.the esteem and
respect ofhis,men. IFor the past ten
years he has givenl his littChtion to
farthing, and has proven himself suc-
cessful.. The interelsts of the county
could be entrusted- to, no more wor-
thy or prudent officers.

In connection with the COmmis-
sioners, upon the County Auditors,
fall most iinportant duties, and the
nominees of the Republican Conven-

-1 tion are men peculiarly adapted, to
the requifeinents 01,the position. ~

DANVEBEEIBOURNE2 $c.:the successful;tea er, business man
and farmer, has for years been a lead-
ing man:inlthe we ern part of the
county. His name has often been
mentionekin connection with impor-
tant offices, but he (has -never aspired
to any political poSition. It augurs
well for the healthy condition of the
party when such men are nominated
by acclamation. 'The other nomi-
nee for Auditor is ,

With the importance of the con-
test thus duly- magnified in the esti-
mation of 'the whole country; it is
gratityingtortia to be able to assure
our friends.that the-advicea from all
sections of the State point unerringly I
to the success of our cause in the
pending contest. The party is every-
where thoroughly united on our ex-
cellent State ticket, and nearly every.
liberal Itepublican who supported
BUCKALEW for Governor in 1872, is
now a warm supporter OtHARTRAN,VT:.
The State Committee are.bUsy effect-
ing the most thorough and complete
organization we have ever . had, and
we are :to have one of the sharpest
and mostthorough campaignswe have
ever seen. •We' have everything to
gain!by making a bold and aggres-
sive contest. No party ever existed
in this country, and probably none

An any other, which had so strong
a hold on the I.3cople for their con-
tinued 'rapport and confidened, and I
its: history is one of which ..,every
member of the party should be Proud. !I
When treason'shall strike at the lifel
of Other governments, or possibly
again at our own, the example of the
RepUblican administration of the I
United.States will pointed to as
worthy of the patriot's emulation in
all ages of the world. In the won-
derful upheavingof the people, and
in the terrible crisis through which
we Passed, errors may have been
committed; for,to err is human ; un-
ivorthymen may, in some instances,

.'have intrenched themselves in placef
of power, but Tor its success, as a
Whole, we. claim the admiration and
reSPeet of the world. It is for this
same grand old party, and its princi-
ples, that we jare still battling. It
has a great mission yet to fulfil, and.
it Will not cease when every legiti,
mate result of the late conflict is; in

good faith, obeyed in every State of
the Union.

We only need to close up the ranks,,
land do our ditty,. to march forward_
! to victory under- the banner of our

I . gallant leader, llawraAsyr. Enemies
have assailed him, but their darts
have always fallen harmless at, his
feet. As lie stood the -fire of the ene-
my at Fort Steadman unharmed, so
will he pass through the present: or-
deal unscatched. Wish a good 'cause,
and a worthy leader, there can be no
such word as fail in this contest. .

J. R. BRASTED,

of Wells. Mr. B. ;is ayoung man,arL
active Bepublic,an4 and possessed of
just the qualifications to aid his el-
der colleague. in r '-examining the
thousands of accounts which are
presented, that n 4 injustice shall be
done either the county or those hay-

, •ing claims. 1,

The office of Coroner, although
not a position of emolument, is still
one of honor and trust. The candi-
date, •

D.. 11. WALKER,
of Ulster, is just the man for such a
position. In ease of death or re-
moval-Pof the • Sheriff, the' Position
might become a serf important one.
In such an event,. (whie,h. we trust
may never occur) the people would
be gratified to know that so worthy
and capable n map as Mr. W.-would
succeed to the office.

Fellow-citizens Of Bradford coun-
ty, the, ticket is lc:fore: you, and we

bespeak from you an honest, fair con-
sideration of the several gentlemen,
and believe that a thorough in~•esti-
gation will satisfy you that all the
nominees are eminently entitled to
your hearty and earnest support:

THE WAY IT IB TO BE DONE.

The DentocracY are to meet in
convention here to--morrow. The lead-
ets have arranged the programme,
but presundhg the- Argus will not
give it to the public, We will, for the
benefit of the uninitiated "rank and
file" of the unterrified, disclose the
game. Of cotirse, the party; is sure
of electing • one Cpmniissioner and
one Auditor, and the contest for
these nominations will be very "hot."
INGERSOLL will probably- win the
prize for CommissiOner, with ESquire
CRANMER, or SOMR other fossil; for
" wrapping twine," as CII.ET THOMAS
would say, and LANTZ *ill be taken
up for Auditor. j'lltm. STORRS, on
account of his plethoric purse, is to
iteArotted out for Sheriff, and this is
the :way the " thing is to be did.'
Gen. PATroN, CAN CANNON, or some
other little gun, will move that Col.
&baits be the nominee for-Sheriff.
This motion Will - be declared
carried. Search will then be made for
Wrrt.tAm, btit he won't be found ; a
cotnmittee will then be appointed to
notify him of his nomination (he-un-
derstands all about it, you know),
and:that patriotic gentleman:Will re-
ceive them in his elegantly- furnished

.

parlors on the- heights- oierlooking
Standing Stdne,-exipress surprise that
he should be selected (he has been
working fot it night and day for the
past three months), and finally will
send a letter,back to the convention,
saying he is no politician, but inas-
much as the nOminatiOn has been so
unanitntiusly and unexpectedly '(?)
conferred upon hini, hedoes not feel
at liberty to decline; "but it must
be understood, ,get4lenien, that I do
notTun as a Democrat, hut_ as an in-
dependent candidafe."Of course that witll all 'sound very
pretty -to those rho are not in the
secret, but the game is too thin.
WILMA* Sroaas will never be elect;
ed Sh'eriff of Bradford county.

The above is our prediction.. Let
the honest Democrats observe the
movements to-morrow and see if we
are not true prophets.

THE Democrats of thissbounty who
had worked themselves into the be-
lief that, the large numbir of claidi-
dates asking forßepfiblicin nomina-
tions this fall would create dissatis
faCtion among the disappointed, find
that they were sadly mistaken. No
ticket nominated foreyears ,has met
with more universal favor than the
one selected'on the 3lstitilt;

A assOLUTION pledging the Good
°Teuiphus of this county, to suptoort;
the Prohibitiori• ticket, wss-•voted
doir4 in the convention at-Barclay
last'week.

".,TnE Governor who put hi& signa-
ture to the bill for the sale of the
State canals, and who, under d usage
common to both parties, was entitled
to a renomination, fell so low in the
estimation ofhis political friends that.
his name was not even mentioned in
the succeeding convention. In sign-
ing the bill he had signed his own
Political death-warrant, and fixed the
day for execution."—N. Y. World:,

This is a correct account of the p.t:.;
litieal death of Wm. F. PACKER. .111 i
retired to Williamsport, : and there
allowed mortification to display,
itself in abuse of the. Government,'
and regrets that "official corruption
had become so common." His suc-
cessor, ANDREW G. CURTIN, who is
now a modelreformer, and who three.
years ago refused to support.Joirx F.
lIARTRANFT because of the latter's
" bad. 'Character," signed the act cone
muting the payment of the
tax, and was only saved from well-
merited retirement by a superior ne-
cessity growing out of the war. Had
no extraordinary circumstances de-
manded that the Government, of this
State should be kept in the hand's of
men,, whowhateverelse they might
be, were loyal to, the GoVernMent,he
wouldnothave beenrenominated, and
certainly could nit have been re-
elected. But the AY,orld, and its
friends in this:State,' were just then
manifesting too much interest in; the
success of the rebellion, and the peO-
plc made !a virtue of necessity, and
kept him in office. INN

KRUPP; called in Russia the "Can-
nonKing," proposes to send] to the
Centennial asteel cannon,.the largest
even made, which will weigh alone
fifty-five tons. The carriage will weigh
forty tons, and the machinery, neces-
sary tomove the gunwill weigh twen-,

ty-seven and one-half tons. This piece
of ordnance; if it is sent to the exhib-
ition as proposed;will give the, Amer-
ican peoplean idea of the. terrible
terrible engines for the destniction
of human life which are constantly
being produced. in Europe, and •indi-
cate the activity displayed by Conti-
nental powers in keeping themselves I
constantly prepared, for an instant
-appeal to arms. Tee desire manifested Iby' the Prussigui " Cannon King" to
send this enormous gun to the Cen-
tennial is., flattering to our vanity,
indicating, as it does, the esteem in
which the United giates government
is held, by the peopleofthe odd world, `

and the, influence for goodthe peoPle
ofAmerica wield with the most petW'.;
vitd goverommti (tithe

Viter ifthait* tetWititr& tiAgrAtiali

Penn ways oecupied, }ion whiO fed
ek, a . the Stales o la1.4!!1' et is; . 14

04ede • n. d her voice haat *.t
', --tiolent National- Wit

,_to the result 1f0T.71MT; T•

that in our own4.4lieop ~ Maly
Stath .naosl';uurioilslig Watk,ihed by *ben w.• hee' apaifietii Mid dare:1. 1loyal citiZetulittiiii Maine to Texas: less that groW Cool and,

. The._Keystone has.-4ittsys„heen- re- indifferent and the eneenyi-who are
garded, not as representing ;the, exp ever-wary and watchful; tahe-
tremepolitidal sentiments of any tage'pf the situation. With-proper

sectioin of, ithei country' 3 em- effort Bradford County pnOt to glyS
-bodying-the iveingoyeeling,'thOaght: ihree94iiisad_iallOrity• _efor th'lteL
`sidedes of whole country. publiCan ticket this fall, and ifevery
-„Hence the claim; long ,since made, man' does his "whole duty from this
that ta3 13.9‘t;s,,renrisylvaiiii 13) goes time ,the thiid of- November,
the Union) 63 aiwitiabeen verified, the returns willahow an incolase up-
and no President luistver yet occu- on this estimate.
pied the . chair of 'Washington who
was not endorsed by the People of
Pennsylvania.: 'lt is right.that great
significance should be attached-to the
result of the-election in this State in
November' neat, for that Will fore-
shadow the result of next year, and
also of the Presidential election in
1876.

•

EVery; nall on the ticket from
.11AR10:740 dOwn is '-iforthy
united hearty inipport,of all true Re-
publioans.l. Let no persons animosi..•
ties or biekeringsprevent you, froni
Hiding in giving a large majority.
The .intinene.i Of this campaign on
the electi,(4l or 1876cannot be over-
estimated,! and,! a decisive victory in
November will decide the contest for
next • year. - See, then, Republienus,
that ilradford does her full duty in
the pendiiig codtest. .

THE 148 T " fiegro insurrection" in
Miss!s;-, iippi, like the ones that • haie
preciykd it, turnsout to be,merely
minderoiis assault by white.,men
on the blackii. The reports show
that a • bigoted officer undertook to
enforee tie law upon a yOungwhite
man, and was immediately assailed
by him and his friends. Other col-
ored men came to the ritscue of the
officer, and then the whites in the,
whole country ..rallied with their
fire arms acid: began a merciless
slaughter of the blacks. It is said
that twolor three whites were killed;
but we ventureito: assert that 'later
intelligence will show this to 'be un-
true.. The number of negroes slain
givenis at fortyeand we shall.notbe
surprised if this an underestimate.
In all of these cases the murderous

land fiendish blacks are always the
chief sufferera, while the mild and
ainiable whit4.s come out tlf
the'ilrae unhurt.
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now is only a wasting
that might be' effective.

Viin.i they are decrying the

lii° bloody shi It " as political clap-trap,
and- denying that the Democrats are
given to pd Meal proscription and
persecution n the South, .ask . them
to point oft a single Democratic
member ' of congress from .that sec-
tion, except Senator 3fzitiiimoN, the
railroad lobbyist from North Caroli-
,na, _and .4Ex. STZPiIVdS ex7Con-
federnte Vice-President, who did tiot
win his way'to thatpositionbyllght-
ing in the ranks of the° Confederate
armies ? A truthful answer to. this
questionwill astonish those northern
people who (little dream that politi-
cal preferment in the South now-a-
days is only bestowed as a reiitril

• fOr treason in the past. Yet the
Gushers claim that the Southern DC-
mocracy. stand ready. and yearningly
anxious to bury the past, in utter ob-
livion.

Tilt bogus reformers inWisConsin
have so th§roughly disgusted the
Norwegian [voters of the State—a
powerful political element, by the way,
—that theyli have suspended their'
central newspaper organ, Dent Liber-i,
ale Dentoknit, and it has been revived'
as ir straightFont Republican newspa-;
per. In short, every indication pointS
to the political redemption of the
State. The Democrats cannot win
as Democrats, and they have them-
selves become so thoroiighly disgust-
ed With the thin disguise they haveIworn as ref, rmers as to denounce
GoVemor'T YLOII, their late leader,
as an ass. n the meantime the Re-
publicans a
and have a
field.

Organizing thoroughly,
splendid ticket in the

CALIIF'ORNI.
State-7-has
ticket this

cotemporaril
hoarse ill shf
They forget.

renders:thalIn the field
and that itlamongßep
Oeir!effemier
plurality.

A—Always au uncertain
elected the Democratic
year, and our Bourbon
es are making themselvesplpting over the victory.
i, however, to tell their
there werethreel tickets
n almost every district,
as the sillydissensionsblicans which allowed

it to carry the State by a.

-6-,HORACE dREELEY, the last Demo-
craticcandidate for President, never
changed his '''oft-repeated conviction,
that the De ocnicy was'the true rum
party.l Whlit do honest temperance
Republicans th ink of that, when they
see men trting to' prostitute that
holy cause lo help the Democracy
into power ?

"WILL you walk into my parlor?"
said the spid•r' to the fly. lie did,

low

but (never me out again. Those
temperance n who, bythe trickery
of the drin • elements, walk into
the third pa parlor, 'rarely -go the

• :1 -seemini 'time if tliey. get 'fitirly out
.

AsAN
tit ifilleh the e, HABIL

Sidl,-; that
vo • .• r • !• .

o'.

carpet
o.e r on

• '

4;- •+eie journals
s d the story

that the 4:lOvern(r hard canned walniit
doord to be stables.
..Now_we.would'suggest_ to_ these-very
economical editors, that they might
do a More vainable Sertiees to ,tt‘e

)f fitieyfwepld tell -theif
Traders that tikVarlithi3 -when the .11e-
-piiblicitrirParty has been in -power it

re4iteed the' liltate 'debt, and that-
, steadily ever

102, abolishing at t4p same pi*
taxes which :Were lin-Posed 'to • iitedt
'obligations_incuireil :by Democratic
adMinistrationi. ' The Democracy
most be very, bardly pushed for •

something. to . find taalt with when
they attack the Governor's carpets
and stables.

arms nom on coßassronstrrs.
ON THE WIC Cii

.......... 1

Tepee em
OKtil

re,
the'com,,tln,.veI;Fiveth

to preliibitionists, is as much "C-rawford
county_systemn as there Is consietency in.
BIN-eff ort to getthe Rebel-Runi-Dernoe-
racy into'power again under the preteupe
'of temperance I 4,

*tal who didthe five nominatefor Sher-
lif?• A Man defeated in the Republican
convention Who basj Ildd; aOn living

the palAie i:7-a cadetship I The ttima
pet of the Nation.—the father aeminated
:for the'best 'aide in the county” 'Well,
Suppose the latter was elected,_ *mt good
would it toe totemiranee Peck:roam
inutedfor,..protpiiiat9ry,-not lof their
party,! Antl,wby not nominate ICcoroner?

It is eiltleiß ibb*hble'thilig *lig a trick
to forestall theRepublican neitiliiitiongof,
theclay following.. :It failed, uttirly.

Five men appointed by 45 seltappoint-
ed mis-representatives, .bears about the
same relation to the prohibitiimists of
Bradford ,Ixrtihty, as did 'Swiftis "seven
tailors in Threadneedle street, London,"
when they met and commene4d a high-
soutuling,declaratioa with, we,! the peo-
ple of England !" • • 1

"Representing"-Blessingof Almigl!ty
God "—" Cmwfoid " Comity System'
pshaw was ever such hypocrisy?

Fall= AuttanAm.
-

Alinost against my, oWu volition one
terribly hot &flat week; I (band Myself
Wandermg teWaid- the il,epot: hi time fdr
the 3 o'cloek4.. train north: The des.
tinationof ourparty was the: Dominion—-
a very indefinite locality; whenwe learn
that one province-, Ontario, is ':00 by 1200
miles—and instead of nabbingthe capital,
Ottawa, as we bad anticipated, ' in time
for breakfast, it was late tea time when
we walked into the Russell House, . after
a journey of nearly 500 miles, whibh had
beeit accomplished without the least delay
or detention,

Very much to ', my Aurprise, 'the 300
miles between Toronto and Ottawa- is the
finest farming hind we • have ever seen,
and the whole distance, with exceptions
of only a few-Miles, wasonecontinuou sluxuriantwheat field. The season is
somewhat later than in Northern Penn-
sylvania, .. its many of the farmerswere
just cutting their crops-. The appearance
of the country is similar to thetopography
ofOhio, and the farms seemed t's be un-
der the best state of cultivation, With
good tenets, fair buildings, and thrifty
fruit' trees. It hardly seals possible
however, that such differencesinthe hab-
its and customs of the people, style_ of
architecture, .te., can exist, when the-sep-
arating line is only an imaginary one.
But there is as great difference between
the people on either side'of st. Lawrence
as conkl exist were that'beatttiful stream'
a broad ocean. -

y- •'n d, the leWe occupied a day in visiting the lam•
her, yards, public buildings, c., in Otta-
wa,' and felt well repaid fot the time and
strength in making the jouiney into her
Majesty's Dominion.' Ottatta is a thriv-
ing, prosperous town, the capital of the
nonunion, and one of the must extensive
lumber Markets inthe country; a natural
dam in the rivet furnishindtuillmited wa-
ter power, and the dense forests fartherup, the river supplying an inexhaustible
quantity of the finest pine logs.: The city
and suberbs now contain a population of
about 40,000. In addition to the very sub-
stantial and beautiful Parliament build-
ings now nearly completed, we, notice
many new blocks of Stores and business
places in various states of construction.-T

The'grounds surrounding the government
buildings are being elaborately and tastily
laid out, 'and a few years will suffice to
Make the Dominion Capital one of the
most attractive in the world. The tour-
teour and gentletnanly,'bearing of 'the,
people, withoutdistinction of class, might
well be imitated by ns on this side, of the
line.

We visited the Doily Citizen -office,
and received the most courteous attention.
from the city editors,' who. seemed !ma:-
ions to make our visit pleasant and prolt
table.

Leaving Ottawa at 8 o'clock, a ride of
three hours bringi ns to og,densbitrg, N.
Y., where we are reluctantly 'compelled
to sojourn for the night, for the reason
that no trains depart until 8 o'clock in
the morning. Ogdensburg is an old town,
containing a population of 1%000 ; ishandsomely laid out, with an abundance
of shadetrees, a Custom House, two good
hotels, several churches, some very ele-
gantgent residences , a numbe of large stores,
and several maintfaotories. It was, our
good fortune to fall into the. haLds of
"mine host" HARRINGTON, of thelVood-
man House, who contributed very much
to the enjoyment of our shnpt visit by his
genial and jovial:canner. The clean; soft
beds, and abundant well cooked vituals,
were evidence that Mr. N. knows bow to
keep hotel), and should it ever again fall
to our lot to remain in the beautiful city,
we shall certainly remember the Wood-
man House.

CAMTOBNIA BANK DIiKW:giTTBER.
SAN FBANCIOO,. Sept, 41—.1).- 0

authorizes the statement that
the defalcation or the late

' resident
of theßank of California will amount
to . between. 0,0001000 an $4,000,-
000, and that an wo*er-isSue a: stock
has been diseovered.• it is !not sup-
posed that this will in any Way inter-
fere with the arrangements iiow Mak-
ing to rehabilitate the. banki It has
been reported. that the Bank of 'Cali-
fornia was laroely- indebted to the
United Stateslitint here. The bank
has been 'refining for the mittt, it was
supposed the indebtedness ttas incur-
red through that- channel.. The su-.
perintendent of the mint said to day
that on the contrary,:the Mint owed
the bank $125,000, payablit on de-
mand. • quiet and confidence pre-
vail, and businers is moving alongin.
the usual manner. Tile; Bulletin
publishes an editorial this evening
in which„ afterreferring to theeourse
of that paper withregard teithe Bank
ofCaliforna and Mr.Ralston, it says :

" When the bank suspended;last week'
we thought it our duty to proteet as
far as possible the depositors and all
ereditbrs of that. institution. We
published just so 'many facts as we
believed would best serq thepur-
pose, and no More. We !then said
that . the , failure was owhig' to the
mismanagement ,of :the iftte presi-
dent, and that thii'mismanagement
was without the knowledge of the
directors. For these statements we
were roundly abused. A vicious
press undertook' 'to marshal all the
corrupt elements against ue. •We
were in the posession offacts _which
we could: not state, because we were
most anxious that the directors
should if possible, contriveisome way
of. extricating themselves.f We pre-
fered to suffer .She assults of of
enemies rather than: to give facts at
a time when they mighty furnish a
complete vindication of our attitude
towards the bank, but might at the
same time hinder and posslbly defeat
the Plans which the diretors were
devising for the proteetien of the
creditors of .that institution. 'rhe
directors, some of whom have alwayS
been ataunch friends of the Bolletine
and are so now, .laave perfected their
plans, and have settled on a basis of
action whereby every creditor of the
bank will be fully paid. We have
full confidence 'both in he
and goodfaith of these nien. They
-Will redeem their pledge' and may
ultimately make the banlt stronger
than even the one which suspentfed.
It was time that the Mu/4-w, should
be relieved from the secrets which it
has been abused for keei)ing. We
therefore, proposed to Mk 'the con-
sent of the board of dirc4tors to re-
lieve 'us from any further obligations
to keep secret some of thelfacts with-
in our knowledge. flaying done our
best to .protect others, i is part of
our duty to protect ourselves. We
are sow authorized by D. O. Mills4to
say that the late-president did With-
out the knowledge ofthe directors
use privately from three t(Y,tour mill-
ions of the banks :resontees, which
Amount remains • unpaid.! This Was
,the cause of the recent faibire. Prob-
ably elsewhere this Would have been
set down aa'aidefaleation. We arealso
authorized by the same authority tosay that there was an oV,er-issue of
stock, which over-issue has now been
provided 'for. The imrtieular use
which was made of this 1a.1.0p sum of
money it is not our duty,tpmention.
When these discOveries were made
the' connection of the lath president
with the institution was at once sev-
ered. Between three -and four
ions of money _had gond out of the
bknowledgewithoutthe of a
'dingle director." 1

The trip from Ogdensburg home. was
devoid of Muth interest, dtid lid& it not
been 'for the exhaustless fund of humor of
the Captain and. Jor6;sox'spraCtical ideas
of.agricultural, the journey would ,have
proved rather tedious. AvaTer•sgreeably
disappointed at witnessiuthe very great
improvement during thepast two years
along the line of. the SOuthern Central
Railroad, Several cozy leoking„ summer-
resort hotels have been erected on Auburn
Lake, and the whole country gives' evi-
dence that the construction of the road
was justwhat was needed to develop the
country. The scenery bechanning, and
we are not surprised that the road has be-
come Tort popular with pleasure seekers.

We arnved at borne about 4 o'clock P.
3r„ 'to find that the "primaries" lead been
held, and delegates elected just the same
its though we had been present; and the
only "ripple" our return occasioned, was
the exclamation, "Mercy Captain are
you back again ? told me you were
not coming till next Week." • A.

THE ONLY HOPE

The only hope of the Rebel Democracy
of Pcimsylvania in 1875, is the side slime
of a Prohibitory party (so-called) in the
old game, "divide and conquer." I have
no doubt the rum advoixttes are furnish-
ing money to help along, the now party,
as a means of strengthening their own in-
terests.

However that may' be, allow an old tee-
totaller and • prohibitionist to my, after
reading the proceedings of the Prohibi-
tion convention in llradferd county, on
the 30th ult.:

Ist. That the first resolution is truewhether honest and consistent or not.
The only real advance made in temper-
ance has been made by moral means, not
by party caucuses. Go to God for help,
and not "down intoEgypt." Every effort
to make temperance a foot-ball for office
hunting, has been unfortunate for tern-qranee. • In Maine, Vermont and

a

Michi-
n—the only statesin which any decided
dpermanent advance tuts been made—-

no temperanceparty haS had any strength;
the Republican party passed such laws aswere deemed beneficial to temperance,.
and were sustained by an enlightened
public opinion. As balance-of-power men
prohibitionists may be benefleial; as a
separate party, a tool for politicians, they
have done some harm—no good: 1.

2d. How do these men 'know the repeal
of local option "vas. in defiance of the
expressed will of the people concerned?

"

Those concerned were the counties where
licenses were made more strict and ex-
pensive, as well as where they were 1)1.6.
hibited. Read the article-from the Blair
County Radical in lastweek's REPORTER.
It is mere assumption :to say thaf the re-
peal was not the popular demand, sus.
tainedby the representatives of the peo-
ple last elected to decide- upon' the ques-
tion. Sorry it was sr.), but the few thou-
sand votes cast by the prohibitory partykit year, were sufficient to elect the rum
party's choice, and to defeat Col. Heath,
the only active prohibitionist on either of
the great party tickets. The truth is; the
'disorganizing efforts of these very prOd-
bitionists caused the repeal of local op-
tion. The rum power and Democracy
combined, and these. prohibitionists play-
ed. second fiddle, by diverting Republi-
cansfiiily Republicans—to throw away
votes on a hopelesS third ticket. How
many years will elapse before the Democ-
racy will legislate for temperance?

3. It is stated that "4.5 delegates, rep'
resenting the prohibitionists of Bradford
county,- answered to their names." You,Mr. Editor, say "few, if any, 'delegates
had been elected." ' - They were a wisecaucus, representing only themselves,t
Therewere5023probibitionista inBraafort
county at 'the election of 1878, on local
option-441m0 45 tacit ate lu•no sense-thels
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BLOOMSBURG NORMAL !SCHOOL.

Destruction of a'Portion of the Buildings'by Fire

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.. September 3.
About 'four o'clock yestdrday after-
noon smoke was seenissuing from the
roof of the boarding hall of the
Normal School buildinks at the
-south-west corner. Immediate alarmwas given, and theeitizent. rushed to
the rescue. Before anything could
be donethe fire had progressed in the
mansard roof story so ;is to be be-'
yond. all control. The wind -- was
blowing Strongly to the southeast,
'carrying slate, cinders, and coals offfrom the town, which alone saved it
from destruction. The -fire followed
around . the roof and timbers and
cornice, which fell in aid °tit; in-
creasing the . burning and Makingaccess perilous. Most of the furni-
ture andclothing.of the students were
saved ;:also a part of .tlie 'valuable'libary 'and apparatus. ;Litst night,a
large portion. of the Walls fell in,
mainly. on the south and north wings.
The building seems to be 4 total loss.
The origin of thefire is a mystery ;
there was nonedn the building Any-
where, which is heated, by iiteam. The
insurance $30,100. 'he school
Will' go right ontone fine building,
containingthe sehoo4 hall! and class
rooms, being saved. Measures for
rebuilding this fall are' meow under
consideration by therfloard of Trust-
ees. 111111

IT MAKES no difference to us who
the Democrats nominate this coun-
ty this fall. One thing is certain
they cannot selecta ticket any more
worthy, of support than rho candi-
dates placed in nomination by the
Republican Convention; and no Re-
publican should, through perional
friendship or a desire to compliment
a neighbor, 1 aid in reduchig the ma-
jority, ,for, LAYTON, PEC44 ANDRUS,
ROBINSON,: COOLBAIIGH &MB',BOUM, RBASTAD alld WAWA.

. "TWITTING UPI* TAOTII." ia . ,

• • 140,ft Qiii Tins. :.''l ; 1
' i

When, duringthe -recent "implestS-
Illfltiltss;" the! rebels raided SoilthoFtt
'Pentlayltallia`f they visited thel 007
dent 'and ddterons town of COM7,
-beribtirg. (In; ;Its outskirts zwiis,' ,a
Inaneloni palatial for that moder n
regiOni withAgrofinds decoratedrand .
cellars Well stacked:-` The owner; as
usual -When,-Ithe• enemy- was - 004;
104 11#8.414tip080)y *lfarrigh*,
'with} an lillt,rtenlng ' fiver; • moteprobably at IPlillatlehilitlii with it*O,
and-mtrenetiMents bristling:in Vali..
-inount,„ParkLOx.. on . theAteigho of
llesttitivilled .At all events, he.[ yids
notUt Voine';l--,,11t4 ribtl coinmailder•
announced Ins:intention ttf bunt the
house; ,and, OR .being remonstra4d
-with, andtold it was not the usage
of civilized ,war to destroy privdte
proPeq; i 4 grimly admitted: the
rule; but denied the- applicaqn to
Colones! Alexander McClure,Win* '
house it was.l Every brickarm joist liii-
that luxuriousmansion was paid fOf
out of ptiblielmoney,orthe fruit of leg-
islative lobbying, and he, this well-

'' informed rebel ,raider. felt it his duty
I to,treat it as, IprOperty of the !'tali',
and bnrned it accordingly.' It *non1 cruel blow, but not -half so erns

I the reason given, which every. "l

1 to
citizen of• lEranklin,. a

and Das
counties knew be good I1
Every spark that whirled up to
en, told of. some legislative jol
paid for.—Npii ,I.'-o•ld World (.1

. AND TIIEN-ON THIS. .. 1
I AV illiathlt Iteed'ii,NewYork troj•id
ii seems to be'forgettlil that therel is

1 such a thing us enlightened and pat-
' riotie 'publiel opinion on most Public
questions. ; That it should nowijuSti-

I fy and rejoiee at the destructionof1 property by ;the torch in civilized
warfare, as lwas .done --by a Asandal

Icommand 'iii Cbambersburg,' will eIre-prise ,

,ate little isu when it is remem- '
j bored that Mr. ' Reed ,

its editor,li' openly justified rebellion in !every
I way not (l minding manly cdurage I
in support of; hiS- teachings. i,r That 1

' he was a trditer was of little incipient, II for the country had enoughlel spare
I,and without him v but when he `u.dded
I the cowardice' that made lint shun

'Wli the .people.hose cause he esp used,
I and remain with those,whose „0. vern- II menthe wis mil to destroy, and hose I' homes , he elven-yet boasts w re re-

I duced to ashes, he flung himstlf be-
I yowl the piffle of pity, and' dis aimed

1 contempt in his'race for infamy. Aye ;
I give Mr. Reed, and his World both 1,
' willing shives'of the corrupt p litical I'control of thiS city and Sta le,--the ;
I gentlereminder that the indepmdent Ipress and honest people of all iarties
• in PennsylVania will take ainple (are ; 1
of our

, debauched: publie ; oheials,
and in duetime will hurl theM from
pOwer with':all their hireling i epend-

I eats; and it'hen they go in se reh of
I public defainters they Will n t ,tiike

1tlieir key --note from a 'fligitiv ' thief.
I who hates the State that On bon-
I ored' him because her peeple a e just. •
—Philadelphia Times (Meelfrf):•Thm., when a barber and a collier fight,
The barber beats the luckless collier white: 1 .I The dusty collier heaveshis ponderous ,- i:, '

And, big' with ~.vengeance; beats the bar ti.r black t;

In comes the brlckidlust man, with grime. 'ersPread,:
And brats the tiollb-r anti the barber red...f.ißlack, red and white In various clouds a

1 And in the dusti the): raise, the conbataill------..--*404.,•-7----- . 1
A DIIELI NEAR SQRANTON1 : ---• I1: Scu.lN-rwi. Pa.. Sept. I.—AItic encomitter, took place at 1• ville last might, a small- toy

miles froni > jhis city, betw(
;, young.um! named Schuriek r
loway, an the public street,
course of Which seci.:ral slio
exchanged! ° 1 Sib uriek was n

- wounded by a ball which ellow the right 'breast', and
downwardS in an oblique di
lodging inj.hiS abdomen. C
receive& tWo slight' flesh
The' tra,gie event origi'nate
quarrel about a certain not
min.-The sheets were crOwdi
the Shooting took place, and
citing scene ,lensued. Schur
therattackiiig party lie drel
volver deliberately when Ca
brick was Itinmett, and exc
sharply, " .Calloway, look out'
1," -fired At: him. The lattel
promptlY'drOimd; and fired bi
charging twe . shots, one of
took a fatal effect. He then

rfeetillt le 'Mit" ~to take '4 )atli
theaceitiof the.fOrCejt . regis.

term. This is a vertiMportant ' mat-
ter; and One to Which' the, 'public will
j ' tly look fOriteetn,_ and; which,
1 there be any trickery about it,will '

ii once putrin Onilto All of Keely's -

h pes. It'instated that the 131Overn-
ment has justordered a .similar one
eo 'be :constructed for its use. i'' The
largest Govern:tient-.gauge 'is now
0;00:pounds tothe quareOjinch._

Thorley' niultiplicator,is finishO, and .
appearances are that the public will
soon have 'an, opportunity of!i •testire;

=•• "

Whatever'virtue there may be in this
discovery,,The construction of,,new
apparatus for the practical working .
Of the vapor has been attir ed with
liftleultiee! which evere,3li. eeiy did,
not forcliee: As Olinda/lee, of thig4

itiyrtli4 noted the; tiet that; at ;ow
tine it Was inipossible to !use Ow
power wite a lesspresre than!I ,Scs
pounds to the squmu nth.-7.0 obvi-
4te this diffieulty;Mr. Keely has had
Constructed a series of ireeiiveits..
is *'graduated'in size,' ,andso-"Tinged

, .aii to make.possible:the using of tiw

i'fapor W:th any pres4lfre from .01w
pound to 30,000.poundsto the squad
inch. The force, however,'. ;cares,
'the multiplieator at . its greatest
pressure,: and is (redueixl: by being
passed through these Various reeeiv-
eri4.- Another difficulty was the Pro-
Curing of material sufficiently!. com-
pact to withstand theenormons pres-
pure. Most, metals are useleSis be-
cause they permit the, vapor to pass
through the pores. At is s . teo. that
when the multiplicatorwas conipleted
hnd put under the hydranlici press to
pe tested, several luptitris Were caus-
ed through which thp water passed.
j The material at, first was wholly of
Austrain gun ' metal. The rupture

cceined in two. , the .upper!drimpit•
or spheres. It was ileeessary to re-
past them. This} time the: material
used was phospher bronze, la new'.
Metal, said' to possess, most lex:CelNit
',qualities, and to .I.!e perfectly cAnk
pact.. 'The _. 11/41Tilefi' of testing • the
!multiplicator is ,to . pia it Oder. the

hydraulic. press. :with, a presSitr4 Of
ten thousand: poTidi. 1 It iS' 4114e,1I •

to remain in:-the press from twe.l74-
Ifour to*- forty-eight hourS, •:- during
(which time, however, mref4 watch •
Is kept of the madtitie, Wbenevera.• i• • li ~•

,!leak is discovered,men are-fip ntechatc-
lyputto work to hatzimer the rietalr.
th 4 particular spot. Thi4i is the
lonlY way ,it can, be secUref4.ii Some-
times the leak is diseoverel 14" small
drops orwatei..lsimilar to tho con-
densed' vapor on the outlsido ,of a

Pitcher on a warm' ,day ; fat rAk...er
times it oozes out in lifine s ray. 774 ete,ting and hamering procss is. stili

,I going on,. and, until the m tiOlicatorii.
s perfectly compact in all its parts..
nothing caa be accoMplished.i When,
this end is gained _it wil beotziken-
into Mr. Keely's new shop; Where a.
liMited number !of members of the
press will be admitted.. There is a
constant stream! of visitors to Mr.
Keely's workshop, but they him only
experts, and such asp have 4n:irin?rust
in the affair. -"„ We, Shall be:glad to
admit such' rePresentatives, of the
press as have treated' us fairly," said
.11r. Collier, "but we' want 'to first
perfect our'apparattis 5017 elm_ give

I an exhibition that Will be satisfacto-
1. rv;to every one. When we lire once-1 . iready, We shall 'show you sOtnethinfi1 that will astonish y(ii." At is pos.i-
ble this will be inside ofh month.

! Sir. Keely is more elevated in spirits
than ever. 'He Lillie, unless .you

understand him, ht_most ex,aggerated
terms. Tie 'roes to his shop almost
every 'night, .I;esides; his NrClrk thirinl,
the day, and there runs and-iwati..hes

! his machine, i, e., the old atttaratus.
Sometimes he has il)ne or tiro of the

• The 1 •company with him.:l machine is.,
.kepti running untifllo or 11 o'clock.'
when it Is stopped, and' :ill retire.,

i All this time it has beeptrunnin
. with the ~.;.ame watch. the .vapor being'
constantlY disipated and ,repro-'
duced..• This istri! antinnatical [
operation, which i. 4 now considered
complete, and by +tuts of frl'' lieh as
engine can be kept running tiii indeif-
nite period witliput 'taking iti a frei ,li
supply_of water.! Alll connected with
the company .or the (motor hive been
more or less disappointedbY the delay.
But their hopes have brightened
greatly the last week or twoos they
believe the time,not far diStint When

! the wonder of the nineteenth century
I will be put into 'sueessf4oPeratien.
-t—Philud,lphia l'res. . . i''

-
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the New Fork detective for
testified that,on the night' oil
her 23d, I.si4, by direction o
intendent lie RecoilWesterve4 to Poughkeepsie
aconsultation With the -prism'
cerning Mosher and Dougic
this conversation Westervelt!tailed trip lie had taken
sher And- [Douglass In See.
proceedingl. to liondont am
ville, and it was manifestly
as of considerable iinport
counsel on !both sides.
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The wit;Uess. testified. tha
wer to hiS. question as to
Charlie Rbss was with the I
that occasion, Westervelt I
saver, flo, he was not with
time." Another point of
and hupoirtance, was Wes
dbelaration."'to: the witness'SuperinteUdent Walling h
Westervelt;reappointed on,

force he would have brought
Mosher Dbnglass and Cliarll
but he waS not goingto dot
and let soMebody else get th 4
Other wittinesses were exami
nothing neiw elicited.
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KEELYS WONDROUS Mot
,Mr. KeeV has now :on e.4i64ionin this city the giantgauge c(ris4uct-

ett for the purpose ofregistering the
terrific poWer or vaporic force Withwhich he Claims, the nbiliki :to do
wondrous lthings. The . gunge 1 'bus
been the subject ofcomment or dometime, and its Completion and! exhibi-
tion 'axe likely to add to the proba
bilities of the' success of the rnbtOr.—
It stands about four feet midhigh and registers 54,000 pounds,
being the' largest gauge in existence.
The, nearest approach to it was agaugecousi,nictedabout one year la gotwhich regiStercd 26,000 pounds. IThepresent one is beautifully ornamentedand platali with silver.. It ' Cost $l,-
000; $5OO Of which wasrequired to be
paid before work *as commenced on
it. The constructor claims thatlit is

I=

" LET NO GUILTY; MAN ESOAPE."
The president h 4 again given to

'the country a few ringing words that
are destined to taketheir Plaee by the
side o£those terse elxpressions which
have already become. fameu.,".e-'.

On the backof a letter "fOrwardeti
to Secretarir of the Treasury, he
.made an endor;ement of his :yiews on
whisky frauds. NO-one can mistake
the closing words. " held no
man escape, lf.lt cap be attniled.
specially vigilant, Or instrifei those
engaged in the iroseentionl of fraud,
to be against allwho'in4iffiate that
they have highlinilueneeI to Foteet
theni. NopersonalconsideratiOnsho,ll,l
stand in the way if pertorming.

•

public duty." .1
• TheSe wordsl indicate the Presi-
dent's policy 'toward thosewho prove
unfaithful or 'dishbnest. Secretary
Bristow • reflects -this policy;in.all of
,his. official act's. The Republican,
party has made it ar plank in. its plat-
form. The best devised system of
VioVernmentcannot itecure !perfection.
The best intention_ on part of
those intrusted-withauthority cannot
keep men from prosiino• unfaithful.—

, The best that can be clone'is'; to exi.t..
else good judgment in selecting
for.responsible positions, and ntakv,
an example of those who Owe dim
honeSt. ThiS the Bresidenthas'Aont'
in the past—this he will confintie. tU

do in the future: No guilty! tuna can
hope for exemption amder.the admin-
istration. No innocent nazi! Will lie

condemned beeausebis.eneMies clam-
or, against him. Justice htt's!been th

, leading trait in the .!.'residOt'-'s the.-
acter, and no Persotntl consi leration
could'tempt him to dim'its!i lustre by
compromising 'a iwrOng.

" Let no guilty man esca li,*a"
be avoided." These worsls shot
ring from the strtrriP.andforum ; tli
should be written.in letters.: of g(
above the' entrance; of every coil
house; they shonld !find al lotlgint
in the halls of justice ; they; 'she'
be posted in eVery). town ,1 . city
State, that the guilty might ivad thi
fate, and the horiesV, citizen lie insll
eel by their teachings to de, his ti
duty in thepreeervation of law
order.' We desire no betteradmin'
trative power than'the one, contain
in these words. Wedesirenobeta
corner stone for the party that
pledged to prOteet, human right
and to execute the law on the
of equal justice to all men. ;.

I • '

THE public debt Statementfor SI
tember first shwa a decrease
$1,6851049. MI
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